













Centre Harbor^ N. H.
I Will attend to all Sales of
REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY
that may be entrusted, to my care with Promptness
and Guarantee to give entire Satisfaction.
War Prices for Season 1892.
It Costs l>ut ONE CKlffT
For a POSTAL CARD
To send to me for my RRIOES on Enlarging all Mnds of
SMALL PICTURES in
INDIA INK, WATER COLOR, CRAYON, OIL AND PASTEL
Also for my Latest DESIGNS in FEAMES for PICTUEES from
the .size of a POSTAGE STAMP to any size you may desire.
I will GUARANTEE to give you the finest Work possible, and
my PRICP:S are way down to HARD PAN.
Give me an order (no matter how small) and convince yourself.
Yours Respectfully,
John H, Stanley, Centre Harbor, N, H.
p. O. LOCK BOX 20.
TV\E ^W\l^\i REPORT
OF= THE
-* i*=^—(• %s5^ 5=8. §!< si Nasi^ -ipi^^ -*=-X^5i. -Ssss^-' ••
OF= THE
Town of Centre Harbor,
COMPRISING THOSE OF THE
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
centre harbor, n, h.:





Digitized by tine Internet Arciiive
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Boston Library Consortium IVIember Libraries
littp://www.archive.org/details/annualreporttown1892cent
'^^ S^l^^tii^eps' Keport. •>
Inventory Taken April 1891.
Porsoual rroperty and Fo\U, - - - $ 51,960.00
Real Estate, -' - - - - - 170,930.00
Sums of Money Raised by Taxation 1891.
School Money, ----- $ 455.00
vStatoTax, - - - - - - 650.00
County Tax, - - - - - - 855.62
Town Expenses, - r - - - - 41.00
Statement of Account with Collectors of Taxes.
Total amount of taxes submitted to Alonzo Perkins,
Collector, -.---§ 2,311.70
Amount received ot" him in receipts of Treasurer, 1,813.12
Received of Alonzo Perkins receipts from highway Surveyor, 191.81
Abatements, - - - - - 20.15
Received of A. Perkins, Coll. in 1890, receipts from
Treasurer, - - - - - 286.88
Abatements, - - - - - 22.29
K espectfuUy s ubmitted
,
Orville P. Smith. \ Selectmen
.James P. Leighton, . t)f
Bradford Dickinson. ) Centre Harbor

• l^reasarers' Report.
The Treasurer in Account with the Town of Centre Earbcr. Lr.
Cash on hand March 1, 1.SI) 1, .S r)r)0.20
Rec'd of F. T. Hawkins, CoUcctor for l.s,S9, ^.S^)
'• A. rei-kini-, ^^ l-SDO, :i8(;.H.S
" County ot Belknap, ir>8.2()
Literary Fund, D.S.T.j
- Raih-oad Tax, 0.0<S
- Savin.irs Bank Tax, 1,107.24




State and County Tax.
School Money.
$
( EMTKE llAKBOK TOWIv KEPUKX.
D. M. Wkitcher, School Board,
Bradford Dickinson, " "•
6. P. Smith,
C. H. Caiiuey, Ti-L'a.siin'i',
Paupers.
James P. Leightou cash paid for tramps,
Simpson & French aid to K. Benson,
H. E. Benson,
W. A. Page, medical'" "
Susan R. HaAv^kins, " Abbie McGaff'erny,
K. C. Mansfield,









Eoad Bills for Spring and Summer of 1891.
(J. A. Sturtevant. Dist. No. 1.
C. C. Cook, plank for bi-idge,
Joim A. Hill,
Greorge Lovejoy,
Fred T. Ha>wkins, labor and lumber.
.Tames .Tacks(jn, Dist. No. ('».
L. M. Beatty, New Road,
D. B. Smith, No. 11.
W. B. Huntress, No. 12, l;:^, 14,
1). W. Cram, ''









12, 1 ;i, 1 (I, in summer
1 (), ill spring,




































CEMKE HAKBOK TOWN KEPOK'J
D. M. Hawkins, plank and timber, 14.28
" " '' <;rading, 6.25
S. S. Plaisted, No. 19 in Spring, 4.95
O. B. C. Hillard. 1.00
.lolui S. Yoi'k, Province Road, 23.50
" "' lumber for i-ailing, 4.50
.1. Fox, No. 12 in j^ummer. 1.50
S. H. Dolloff, No. 12 in .summer, 2.25
Henry J. Tuttle, running road machine, 39.00
E. S. Derby, labor in Dist. No. KJ, 1.05
(J. H. Hawkins, ' 2.60
.1. C. Davis, ' .90
B. Dickiusou, No. ;) ct 4. 7.98
H. J. Tuttle, spring '91, 1.87
C. H. Cauney, '^ ^' Dist. No. 6, 7, 11, 11.85
$288.39
Miscellaneous Expenses.
•1. Fox, care of Town House, $ 4.50
C. E. Buttei'field, printing Town Reports, 8.00
•' - •• " Tax Bills, 1.00
H. J. Tuttle, repair of road machine, 1.40
O. P. Smith, 2.54
T. C. (rordon, watering trough, 3.00
.1. H. Perkins, '' -' 3.00
J.H.Thompson, " " to March 1 , '91. 3.00
Bradford Dickinson, school books, 68.56
E. C. Eastman, .^ .i. 3.40
.lewell & Stone, advice, 1.00
P. F. Mclntire, houseing road machine, 1.00
.lohn AUbright, damage to team, ^ 3.00
C. H. Canney expense to pay State & County Tax, 7.00
$ 110.40
Recapitulation.
By Receipts, $ 4,134.92
Disbursements.
State and C'ounty Tax. $ 1,505.62
y CENTKE IIARBOU TOWN UKPOUT.





Miscellaneous Expenses, 1 10.40
Deposited in Bank, 350.00
Balance on hand, 750.77
Estimated Standing of the Town.
Cash in Treasury,
Money in Bank,
Due from A. Perkins, Collector in 1891,
$ 4,134.92
CENTRE llARJiuK TOWN KEPOKT.
School Koar*d.
Your .Sc'lioul Board would urgo upon evt-rv parent the necessity of
a more perfect attenilanee. The School at Centre Harbor Village was
taught the fir!^t term successfully hy Miss Ida Ford. The second and
third terms wiili entire satisfaction by Miss S. Gertrude Watson.
Number of KegisU'red Scholai's oo.
The School near tin- Town House was taught the first term with
good results by Miss Mary F. Smith. The second term commenced Sep
tember '2X. and chjsed November ."ith. Tiiird term by ]\Iiss Nellie E.
Webster. Xiunber of Regisrered Scholai's \o.
We are pleased to iind upon the Roll of Honor the names of Anna
Hilliard, Walter Ladd, John Perkins, Emma J. Webster.
A very good School of two terms was taught at the Cram School
House by Miss Mary E. Perkins. Number of Registered Scholars 12.
Ina Perkins, A. Chester Clark, Elmer W. Huntress. Willie L. Howe
are on the Roll of Perfect Attendance.
The School near Hawkins Meeting House was tanght the first term
Ijy ^Nliss Emma Thompson. The second term commencing September
14th was taught by Miss Myrtie B. Sinclair.
Xund)er of Registered Scholars IH.
Treasurer of School Board in Account with School District.
To Amount on hand, ?f 6.28
Received of Town Treasurei-, 6oo.7o
for tuition. 2.40
School No. 1.
Paid Ida L. Ford for teaching and board 9 weeks, S 63.00
" S. Gertrude Watson for teaching and board li) weeks, 133.00
CJonveying scholars from Centre Harbor Neck, 44.50
Incidental Expenses. Ht.oO
10 <:entke hakbok town report .
School No. 2.
Paid Marv F. JSmith, for teaching 9 weeks, $ 26.70
- Bertha L. Sears, " " (i '' 18.00
" Nellie E.Webster'' '' S - and board, 38.00
" M. G. Webster, " board fi weeks, 10.50
" J. Fox, for board 9 weeks, ' 1 5.7.0
Incidental Expenses, B.91
School No. 3.
, Paid Mary E. Perkins, for teaching and board 25 weeks. $ 125.00
Incidental Expenses, 7.45
School No. 4.
Paid Emma Thompson, for teaching 9 weeks. $ 27.00
" Mertie B. Sinclair, - '' 16f " 49.20
" P. F. Mclntire, for board 25| weeks. 50.80
Incidental Expenses, 10.55
Total Receipts, $ 662.4o
Total Expenditures, 645.86
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It is a decided fact that
is making better Photographs for the price than any we
know of, Also
WATER COLOR, \m\k INK, PASTEL & CRAYON
any size you wish and at your own price, all made in the
highest style of the art BY EXPERIENCED ARTISTS.
All work that leaves my shop I warrant to give sat-
isfaction or the money ^vill be refunded.
Respectfully,
J. L. Chase, Photograplier,
MEREDITH, N. H=
Not oue lady that is keeping house should be without the House
Keepers' Friend, for Sewing Machine, Organ, Picture Frames, Clock
Cases, or any other kind of Furniture becomes old and rusty looking
use the House Keepers' Friend to clean and Polish them with and
they will look bright and new again.
Try one bottle, only 25 cents. If after a fair trial you do not like
it, bring it back and your money will be cheerfully refunded.
SOLD BY
Morrisoi^ tl^c Druggist, M^reditt), jVf. H-
piJt Up by e. ^?/. smith,
HOUSE, CARRIAGE, SIGN AND FyRNITOBE PAINTER,
CENTRE HARBOR, N, rf.
L. B. MORRILL, M. D.
CENTRE HIIRBOR, N. H,
Office at the residence of Mrs. &. N. Emery.
n looking over your Buildings this Spring, both Exterior and Interior.
.nd noticing what is needed to put them in First Class Condit'on
please remember that I am still in the business and should be [leased to
give you my Estimates on the same.
I am makhig a specialty ut'
this Spring, and can shoAv you a very handsome lot of Samples, with
])rices tliat are within the reach of all.
YoUliS IvKSPECTFULl.V,
Pouse Ei Sign Poiiiler, ^ Paper fianger,





until you call on us. We sell the following kinds offertilizers
;




Bowker's WiW & Drill Phosphate.
The Original Coe Phosphateo
We also have
LaiQd piaster ai>d G^oai^d B<^^^^-
We have bought a large stock of
Grass S^^d, ^eed peas, geai^s,
S'^'^^^^t ar?d Ei>silage Gori>,
All the above v^^e shall sell at
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES,
We have also taken the Agency ofLandrith's warranted
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE US A CALL
John W. Beede &Co
Meredith. N. H., Feb. 26, 1892.
Albert A. Kidder & Co.,
/
ALSO DEALERS IN
Boots^ Shoes and Eubbers.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS-
5, 10, 15, & 25 0EI?T TII2WAKE
MEREDITH, N. H.
TH E I T A ! L R !
SlrtistiH ©aitorinj at Jtlodcni §\im.
The Latest Novelties in Suitings, Over-coatings, Pantaloon Goods,
Silk and Wash Vestings.
Trouserings from $8.50 upwards! Suits from $20.00 upwards!
Overcoats from $18.00 upwards!
BUSHELINGAND REPAIRING AS USUAL.
^OBNCIBS.
Malden Dye House, Conant's Steam Laundry and





i-f X/V/' E: T" !—I yfik rvl kC 4-H-
The People of Centre Harbor and vicinity for their very liberal
patronag3 during the Year 1891 and hope to merit a continuance
of their valued favors.
As ever we carry a full line of
Drngs, leucines, Fancy Mi
AND
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES,
REMEMBER Us W^HEN IN W^ANT.
ALSO AT ALL TIMES
Fruity Cigars, Dates, Nuts,
Confectionery, Figs,
Stationery,
Daily, Weekly & Monthly Papers,
Novels & Magazines.
Our Stock of Fancy G-oods and Sundries is large. Examine our
NEW AND CHOICE SELECTION OF
= Perfiniiei^ <^ ^Poilet A^tiele^^. =
Lont fail to visit us when you require anything in these lines
We can help you.
RESPECTF ULLY,
